
Suit alleges 
child sex abuse 
at West Palm 
Hospital 
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IN THE NEWS 

Wildfire nears 
water supply 
Crews battling 
California's massive 
wildfire gain ground, 
but flames threaten 
San Francisco's water 
supply. A2 

NATION & WORLD 
Fort Hood survivors, 
victims' families talk 
Prosecutors hope 
their testimony helps 
persuade jurors to 
Impose a rare military 
death sentence. A3 

Muriel Siebert dies 
Part-time Palm Beacher 
was f irst woman to own 
a seat on the NYSE 

IN BUSINESS 

Local surgeon 
first in Florida 
to implant new 
hearing aid 

IN ACCENT 
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BREAKING NEWS AT P 
WEATHER 

TODAY 
Partly 
cloudy 

HIGH: 86 LOW: 77 

T.CO 
WEDNESDAY 
Partly cloudy 88/78 

THURSDAY 
Partly cloudy 88/78 
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POSTCOVERAGE FORECLOSURES 

Trusts preyed on vulnerable homeo\vners 
trying to avoid foreclosure, authorities say. 

ByKimberlyMWer 
Palm Beach Post StaffWmer 

'l'he Florida attorney 
general's office shut down 
two more South Florida 
land trusts Monday, con
tinuing a yearlong pur
suit to stop multiple inter
twined firms from selling 
a complex foreclos ure res-

cue scheme to vulnerable 
homeov.rners. 

A Broward County 
judge's order Monday tem
porarily froze the opera
tions and assets of the Lau
derdale by the Sea-based 
firms of Cambridge Land 
Trust and Hartford Land 
Trust. The company's 
owner, Robert Vitale, 42, 

is also named in the com
plaint. 

'l'he attorney gener-
al's land trust investiga
tions have so far ensnared 
II people, seven tru~1s and 
eight afliliated companies, 
all of which are named in 
lawsuits first filed in Sep
tember. The largest firm, 
Fidelity Land Trust; which 
had an office in Boca Ra
ton, had an estimated 300 

Trusts cont inued on AS 

ABOUTOURCOVERAGE 
Palm Beach Post real estate 
reporter Klmber1y Miller 
first uncovered the land 
trust practice In June 20 12. 
Scores of Palm Beach County 
homeowners have signed 
over their deeds to land trusts 
after being promised that their 
undef'VIIater mortgages would 
be canceled and that they would 
get to keep their property. 
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Tom
Highlight
Royal I' ..tim 8 eadlb~~d foredo u re d~lense~ttornev rom Jc~was one of th~ fi fit toraise concerns abom thtrusts 3fter a client si~edh.s deed O\'er to Fide hi).'11lese scamc; pr yupon ahoo;e rh.:u aJreadyh..t\'c hru.ncul diflicultiband direc:ts th m~ '*V from re our~a!.S th:uc uid help them. kes..tid ~tonday. · worse. b '·C3USC they im'OI\'e 11-ing fnvolous motions, irdenigratec; the leg:~ I professionnd c re.are. e\·enmore confu~io n in thecourt s.""


